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TO OUIl iKIUENDS.
With this Issue tlio Hkiiald Is printed

for tlio last tirao at tbo Journal ofllco In
PoHsville. Slnco tbo disastrous flro of
Juno 1st tbo employes have beon making
tbeir dally trips between Shenandoah and
Pottsville and Imposing upon tbo good
nature of Major John F. Finney, manager
of the Journal, who proved a ffpartaii-lik- o

friend when tbo blow came upon us, To

,8ol. Fo9ter,,5J"Hou. Euaa Davis and
otheT8-Tj- f the Journal'.j staff and employes

in tbo press, composing and job rooms of

the Journal wo also feel deeply grateful

for timely aid, and we shall over reraein-Ibe- r

tbeir kindness.
Wo must also again refer to tbo kind ser-

vices rendered us during the past two

months by Messrs. Charles S. Leo, general

passonger agent of tbo Lehigh Valley

Railroad; 0. Q. Ilaticock, general passon

ger agent of tbo Philadelphia A; Heading

Railroad; our townsman, 1 J. Ferguson,

wboso services at a critical moment woro

of tbo greatest value, and the gentlemen

connected with tbo real estate department
--of tbo Philadelphia & Beading Coal &

Iron Company, for kind offers made up.

There are many others to whom wo are in-

debted for acts of klnduoss during our

period of discomfiture following the Are

- and tboy will please accept our expressions

of gratitude without enumeration.

Hereafter tbo Hekald will h issued

from its now quarters on South Jardiu
street, in Shenandoah.

ADIEU.
After spending in the newspaper busi-

ness 38 years of my life, 2K of them in
"Shenandoah, I now leave it and relinquish
my interest In the publication of tho daily
and woekly Hekald, Only those who

bave become wedded to a following
through life-lon- g attention can appreciate
my feelings in bidding farewell to jour-
nalism a farewell that may bo a long one,
iind perhaps lasting. I first started in tbo
newspaper business when 14 years of age
and continued at it with tbo exception of

"the time I gave servlco In tho civil war
from 1801 to 1805) until the present day.

A reflection upon tbo lapse of time in-

volved In this period will satisfy anyone
that tbo ties which have bound me to tho
profession are indeed firmly welded and an
almost superhuman effort is rwjft'to"
Hreak them, though Iv. f

assorts herself she rules, and
as closes upon me I find I must

" submit to a practical dethronement. I
lp so, however, with tho determination
that should it be my good fortune to re-

cuperate my health I shall be In tho jour-

nalistic field again.

I take this opportunity to say that news-

paper men aro not supernatural, as many
people suppose, but '

human, and aro as

liable to err as the majority of mankind.
Consequently I have no doubt made mis.
takes at times, but I assure those whose
eyes may fall upon this that I have at all
tines dlrootod myyouorgiea and influence in
the channels which I considered were for

- tue best Interests of Sbenaudoah and its
people and time following my wltbdrawol
alone will tell whether In many of my
undertakings my judgment was at fault, or
those who opposed my views could not sco

far enough. Be that as it may, I glvo as-

surance that I leave my field of labor with
heartfelt wishes that Shenandoah and her
people may always prosper and that all
contrary winds I may have foretold will bo
successfully quelled. My most earnest
wish is that any displeasure my opinions

may have caused will cease with my retire,
went and that those who may havo felt

hurt will not harbor ill-wi- ll against any

who were either directly or indirectly con
nected with me in the publioatiou of iny
paper. This is but a just roquoat.

In oouoluslou, I wish to say that tbo
gentlemen who succeed me in the publica-

tion of the IIuhald aro praotioal men in
the profesnlou. They havo served rnauy
years on the IIuitALi) and ouo of them is

a graduate of the paper, I feel confident

that they will succeed and would urge the

peoplo of Shenandoah to stand by them
nml tlio 31 nu alii nml, hi return, I know
thoy will rentlor invaluable service In g

tin) Interests of the borough and Its

people II. 0. Hoyeu.

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Kclectrio Oil on a bit of cotton
mid place it in the ear. Tlio pain will stop
In a few moments. Simple enough, isn't
It?

H
Use powdeied botax in the water when

washing red table-liue- Use very little
sonp and rinse well.

Drop In tlio '"Xliormotiis."
A cold wavo struck the thermometers

and thoy suddenly dropped to a vory
unusual low degree this morning for this
season of the year. It was so cold that tlio
railroad companies introduced steam heat
In their cars. Tbo snap also bad an effect
on early morning railroad traffic and the
ilrst train for Pottsvllleover tbo short lino
bad but seven passengers during tho entire
trip.

( lean leather tntchels with a sponge
dipped in warm wnter in which a little ox-
alic acid has been dissolved.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAINT

Dr. T. XT. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to htm-so- lt

and believes that
hoartdlsqasfl la Curable. Ho writes:

wisU to toll what your valuable medi-
cine has dono for mo. For four years I bad
heart dlscaso of tho vory worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpit-
ations scTvoro
pains, unablo to
sleep, especially
on tho loft side.
No pon can do- -
scrlbo my suffer
ings, particularly
during tho last

"months of thoso
four weary years.

DR. J . II. WATTS, I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at tho result. It put now
lifo into and made a now man of mo. I
havo not bad a symptom of troublo slnco
and I am satisfied your mcdlclno has curod
me for I havo now enjoyed, slnco taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Ouro, for
I know what it has dono for mo and only
wish I could stato moro cloarly my suffer-
ing then and tbo good health I now onjoy.
Your Nervino and other remedies also
glvo excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Nob., May 9, .

Dr. Miles noart Ouro is sold on a positive
guarantee that tho first bottlo will benefit.
AUdrucgistasellitatSl, 0 bottles forts, or
it will boboct. propaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Book keep log. I'ALMM Tenth Year.
Arithmetic, BUSINESS Thorough,
PtinmoDflhip, Individual
and all the toi-LKi.'- Instruction,
Commercial 1710 Chestnut St., Situations
lirancnes. PhiladelDhla. Furnished.
Tho maximum of knowledge at the minimum of cost,

WrtUortirculirt. T1IJIO. W. PAL 11 8, IrcHt

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL SI'S.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beors, porter and nlo constantly on tap.
Choice temponiice drinks and cigars.

Shenandoah's lielipblg- -

Haud Iuudry
Cor. Lloyd and White St.

All work Kimrnnleed to bo flrst-clo- In every
partlculnr. Silk tied Ami lace curtulns a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

131T Arch St. Pliila. Pa. El

Q DTI CHM Kidney. IllnddcrS
ULUUU I U UUI1 nnd (Speolnl Ills- -
enHeH curen ill .111 lomiiinvM. iiintri,n(Jirern,8kiii IMnciihch, iServnun Debility!
mill KrrorH of Yuurli. J.ohh of Power nndfi
niriciurei ijio i;umuaj i;ureu lor n 1110'
time.
Lost Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or- -

l'lilly Itc'Bloreil.
Bclrntiilc method never falls unless I

easels beyond human old. i teller lit
once, and you feel HUeaman among!
men la mind nml body, Alt losses!
checked Imi'icdtattly and continued!
Improvement. Kverv obstacle tol
happy married lite removed. Nerve I
force, will, energy, brain power,!
when ratline or lost, are refitnrpri hvl

the combined NIJW treatment. Victims oil
ADUBes ana exceuies, reclaim your manhood '
Sufferers from follr. overwork, earlv errora. Ill J
ueuiiu ruu ciwmm in inarrieQ 1110 regainsyour strength. Don't deanalr. even If In the!
last Btat. Don't be discouraged. If quacks
uuvo ruoueu you. x win prove 10 you mailmedical clones and honor still exist. Sends
IlveS-ce- stamps for book "TlMJ'ril." thel
only Medical book exposlnar quacks mo matter!
wuac vuvy nuvenuw 10 savo memseiverf rroms
exposure) their trleks and devices, callings
them. tlvea celebrated and famous, clvtni? fret C

advice and Kuarantee, charulug enormous!
prices ior cneap, poisonous arugs, and thereby rulnlne thouxands. Hours 1 u to i liven I

intra. Wed. and fiat. Jive'un. o 30.
Notice All ullllctod with dangerous atidfl

hopeless coses should call for examination. (
Dally, irom i. wea. an ipat. eve kb, 9, unilf

v rifo or citu. ireaimeniDy imall.t

Of a bond splitting headache immediately
relieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders,

They are a posftivo nnd speedy cure an't nro
guaranteed absolutely harmless. There great
success U ample p oof that they are an effective
article, which can bo always used with the best
of results. I'rocuie them from Gruhler llios.

mm

A Fort Worth Lawyer Who Has
"Proofa" of the Murders

OF MINNIE AND ANNIE WILLIAMS.

Snji Ho Will Product) One of the Mnr-derer-

Who Will Turn Slnto'g Evidence.
Holme' Philadelphia Lawyer Declaim
Ills Client Innocent of Murder.

Chicago, July 81. Thrco warrants for
tho nrrest of H. H. Holmes and Patrick
Quluhm nro now hanging fire. Thoy nro
taken out solely for the roasou that It is
tlio iloslro of tho complainant to give tho
polico ull of tho lcowny possible before
forcing them to act as to Quintan. An im-
portant witness ngalust Holmes and
Quiulan has beou fouud In n niystorioiis
brloklayor who bnilt n flro box in tho
castlo, which, ho thlnkt, might havo boon

us a resort for dead bodlos, and who
told his story.

Lawyer William Cnppa, tho Fort 'Worth
attorney, who is horo at the instance of
tho heirs of Minnie Williams, stated to-

day that bo is prepared to prnvo tho mur-
der of Minnie and Annie Williams. He
insists that it was dono by Holmes, Qulu-ln- u

and anothor man, wboso idonttty ho
refuses to revoal. This man has beon lo-

cated by n dotectlvo, whom tho hclrs of
tho Williams girls put upon tlio caso eight
months ago. "Ho is roady to confess,"
said Mr. Cappn, "on coudltlou that tho
polico guarantee him immunity from t.

My dotectlvo says tho man knows
that tho girls wero killed in tho Sixty-thir- d

struct houso, and that he knows
when thoy woro buried."

A prlvnto account book kept by Holmes
has boon dlscovorod in a grato at tbo Sixty-thir- d

street house. Tho book was fouud
with a bundle of letters addressed by va-
rious women to Holmes, which' had evi-
dently boon placed there for burning. The
accounts, whloh dnto back to May 1, 1885,
show doallugs with various people, and an
entry rogardlug insurance shows tho ex-
istence of lusuranco deals as oarly as 1880.
A mysterious "Dora" is mentlonod as tho
recipient of numerous small sums, which
nro carofully rocorded, nnd tbo minutes of
tho Englowood company nro also given,
with the election of directors and tho
transaction of other business.

Holmes' Versatility.
PlAttsburq, N. Y., July 31. Herman

W. Mudgott, alias Holmes, went to
Mooors, Clinton county, in 18S3, in com-
pany with another man and canvassed
tho town for nursery stock". Whllo there
ho was engaged by the school trustees at
Mooer's Forks, and taught a term at their
school. At the olose be wont east and
soon returned with a little boy, who

but a short time, and disappeared.
A little later ho settled down at Mooor's
Forks In practice as a physician for about
a year. During tho presidential campaign
of 1881 ho bet heavily on Republican vic-
tory, but to his dismay Cleveland was
elocted. Shortly after this his true nature
commenced to dovolop, and the pooplo n

to hear and see reasons to question
bis honesty. Ha left for Chloago owing
somo bills, but about a yoar later returned
for a few weeks' visit and settled some of
them. He spoke glowingly of his busi-
ness at Chicago. During his stay here be
gained tho oonfldenoe and friendship of
many.

Declare! Tlnlines Is Innocent of Murder
Philadelphia, July 01. It Is known

that H. H. Holmes has not at any previous
time fully confldod in bis counsol, and it
was learned yestorday that tho lawyers had
threatened to withdraw from the cose if
Holmos did not niako a full breast of
bis criminal career. Holmos, It is under-
stood, pleaded with Attornoy Shoomaker
not to dosert blm, gave his life history in
detail to his counsel. Tho history, Mr.
Shoemaker says, fills 400 pages of closely
typo written matter. Slnco the last con-
ference botwoon tho prisoner and his coun-
sol Mr. Shoomnkor declares emphatically
that his honest oonvlction is that Holmes
novor committed murdor in bis life.

ITonorlng a Mexican Hero.
OiTHrflE.Mj3gllCO,.July JIJt.-r-Th- olghty- -

fourth anniversary of the execution of
Patriot Hidalgo wns celebrated yestorday
with unusual ceremonies, A salute of
twonty-on- e guns was llrod at Btinrlso.
Troops formed on both sldos of tho street
from the .National Palace to tho old cus-
tom house, whoro the gonoral and other
olllcors of tho army woro mot by President
Dlnz. At 8 o'clock, after a llttincc cere-
mony, tho remains of Hidalgo, consisting
of his skull perforated by the bullets of
his oxeoutiouers 'woro transferred to an
urn in tlio chapel San Joso, in tho cathed-
ral, amid tho booming of cannon and
martini muslo.

STOCK AND PRODUCEMARKETS,

Closing Quotations of the Hew York nnd
lhllndelplita xohanges.

New Yohk, July 30. The stock market was
flrm today, but Irregular. Tho granger stocks
wero fractionally lower, and there was "cov-
ering" by the shorts in the grangers. Closing
bids:
Del. AS Hadson.....130H N. V. Central WH
i).. u. & w in) a N. Y. & N. E mi
Erie 10H Pennsylvania olH
Luke Erie & W.... Heading ltH
Lehigh Nav 4(1 St. Paul 7m
Lehigh Valley US W. N. Y. & Pa...- - M
New Jersey Cen.103 West Shore 1U5J6

Goneral Markets.
Plilt.Amti.pniA, July 30. Flour firm! win-

ter superfine, $2.60&2.0.'S; do. extras. 82.70a3j
So. 2 winter family, $2.003.10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $i).19iQa.S0; Pennsylvania roller,
straight. S.4oaa.T0; western winter, clear,
JJ.aO03.5O. Wheat weak, lower, with 78o. hid
and 7rt)4o. naked for July, Corn weak, lower,
with 4Be. bid and 48He. asked for July. Oats
quiet, steady, with 31Hc. bill and 32o. asked
for July. Hay firm; choice timothy, $17.50
18. lteef quiet. Pork dull; now mess, 812.25
12.75. Lard weak; western steam, $8.67.
lliitter quiet; western dairy, 10G13o.; do.
creamery, 12taiBc.j do. factory, 8H12o.; El-
gin, 18c.; imitation creamery, 11 Ho.; New
York dairy, llliiUe.; do. creamery, 17WG18o.;
Pennsylvania and western prints, fanoy, 20o.;
exceptional lots higher; do. fair to choice, 17

fiiUto. ; prints jobbing at 31321a. Cheese dull;
New York large, 5M07Ko.; small, CW&8?4c.;
part skims, 3&5kc.; full skims, lMrl?- - Eggs
steady; New York nnd Pennsylvania, 13

HHo.i western fresh, 1213(u.

Live Stook MKrltets.
New Yohk. July 80. European cables quote

American steers at 114l!o. per lb., dressed
wvlgllt; refrigerator beef, u&eJ4u- Calves
quiet; poor tu prime veals. S4CW.50; gruss.trV
anil buttermilk calves, $.'.iijii3.37W. hhtep
steady; good to rholce lambH tinner; Inferior
to choice sheep, $1 8 (H3 inferior to strictly
choice lamb, $1 .53.11 25 lloj steady ut V..Ju
&5.IW.

East LimritTV, July 1. fattle l,!h.-- :
prime, 51304t3 5(i, hull', stags ami cov i. ?l ;,i
'.'1. IIos dul:, bent light grades, ?" in ' ' .o

common t fair, $j.lit'..J'i; roug!A.$ V t ill

biit. tlr a; extra, iJ.iU43.S0; good, iX.i.&.M;

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect over to bo well
again. I was confined to tho houso tho

wbolo winter
with nervous
debility and

weakness,
having no
strong th, nppo-tlt- o

or energy.
A friend urged
mo to take
Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

which I did
and I was soon
able to do my
own work and

feel that lifo is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to nil
afflicted In like manner." Mrs. M. E.
Hoskixs, Mauard, Virginia.

Hood's SarsapaiiEJa
Es the Only

True Blood PiarifSetr
Prominently in the public eye. flj 6for?5.

Hnnd'e Dillc nc' harmoniously with
nOOU S flllS Hood's Sarsaparlllla. 25c.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine--

A tom'c for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feci exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

t 1 1 s
i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
829 H. 15th St. Ii;"11'

To peenre a positive nnn permanent enro of
Errors of Youth nnd Lops of Manhood nnd ofpll'
diseases of tbo lllood, Kidneys lllndiler, 6kln
nnd Nervous System ronsult nt oboe. Dr. Lobb.
Ho guarantees in nil cases caused by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Henltli
nnd Strength by building up tlio shattered ner-
vous system and adding new life nnd energy to
tho broken down constitution. Consultation find
examinations rcenndstrictly conlldentlnl. Ofllce
hours, daily nil runday, from 9 A. M. to 3 I.
M nnd G to 0 evenings. Ucad bis liook on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free.

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire success.

o. btecific ron
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.,
3 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 Teething) Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults v

7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacho.

Sick tlcadoche, Vertigo..
Biliousness, Constipation.

Periods...
lii-Wh- ltcs, Too FrbfEaJoiirrfftrrtrr--- 1

13--Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14--Snlt Ithctim, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
15--Itlicumutlsin, Kheumatlo Pains.

Chills, Fever and Agt
rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head.

SO Whooping Cough J--

27 Kidney Dtsensea
ous Debility

a0-Orl- Weakness
31-S- oro Throad Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Bold by Drrjfgliti, or int prepaid cm reulpt of rrlce,

tic., or 6 for fl.. (may bo amort), except 88, $1. tlfe only.
P.llnrHmTi(MiwuAi,(EriUrgeiBevtMa),MlLDrBi
Ul'SWIHEYS'SlEU.CO.t 111 Jk 115 AHlIItw Bt...NwVork.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Salesman; salary from s'art,
place. Drown Bros. Co . Nursery

men Itochester, New York.

WANTED. A good girl of experience for" gcnoal housework. Apply at the Herald
olllce. 7- - 1 w

"IJAKEU Situation wanted. Steady situation
as first or second hand by a sober, industrious

nnd experienced young nnn. Address "J. F.
T.," care of Herald ofllce, Slieiinndoab, Pa. tf

IOR SALE. Three double dwellings, sltutte
best part of Jit. Carmel, will be sold,

single or as a whole. One of flie best paying
properties In town. Address L. S. Watters, ML
uarmei, 11

"T70R SALE. A Urge book case. Can bex bought on reasonable terms. Apply at the
UfiuALii uuicr, ii

T?STRAYED. From the premises of Anthony
L Slrngls, 13 North West street, a white and
blao cow, with short tail ani one turned horn.
Left about one week ao. A suitable reward
will ue paiu ror its return.

MOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION Kntleo la here.
A' by given that the partnership hertoforo
existing between Lawson nnd V. A. Cherrlngton,
under the firm name of Cherrlnuton Urus.. bus
this day been mutually dissolved, the former
havl g withdrawn from the firm. All moneys
due tue nnn are to ue paiu 10 r. a. unerrtnglon.

LAWSO-- I ClIEUniNOTON,
I. A. C'liEiiuaroN.

Shenandoah, Fa., July 23, 18V5.

T?OIt HUNT. A large room suitable for lodgo
and olllce purines. 8lie. about 31x30.

Wn 912 Ifeist Centre street. For InforniRtlnn
apply to Michael i'rlhula, 210 Kast Centre
street. wi

;Sj)eolnlUt In diseases of tho

&ye Har, Kfose and T&roat .

207 West Slarket St., Pottsville.

A

D&sperato Oonfliot Botween White
and Nogro Minorst

BEVEEAL KILLED IN THE HGHT.

Of the Dead Ono Is a Deputy Sheriff, Whllo
Another Deputy Wns Mortally Wounded.
Tho Whlto Minora Were Aiding Officers

to Arrest a Nogro Murderer.

Bihminoham, Ala., July 81. The mln-n-

town of Brooksltle, flfteon miles west
of hero, is In a stato of panic over a raoo
riot which ooourrod yostortloy, rosultlng
In tho doath of a doputy shorlll and a
number of negroes, nnd the fatal wound-
ing of another deputy. Tho light, which
lasted for ovor two hours, was botweon an
organized band of whlto minors, hcadod
by Doputy Sheriffs A. T. Wood and Joel
Baxtor, who wero trying to arrest Jim
Blggers, a negro, and a crowd of tho lot-
to's friends. Ovor 150 shots woro fired.

Mlno BosaSllvorhouso, of tho Sloss Iron
and Stcol compnny, discharged Blggors for
a violation of tho mlno rules. B'gaers re-
mained about tho placo malting throats.
Ho refused to Joavo tho company's prem-
ises, and a warrant was sworn out for his
arrest for trespassing, and Doputy Shorlft
Wood and Spoolal Deputy Jool Baxter
wont to arrest him, As thoy approached
Blggors fired upon them with a Winches-
ter rlflo. A bullet passed through Woods'
head and another through his heart, kill-
ing him instantly. Baxter was mortally
wounded, hut was able to got back to tho
camp and give tho alarm.

The wholo force of miners at onoo or-

ganized and went to arrost Blggors. Tho
Fatter, in tho moantlmo, had called in a
numbor of bis nogro friends, and when
tho two partlos mot a pitched battle re-

sulted, the ncgroos Anally fleeing to tho
woods. It is now said that a half a dozon
or more wero shot down, several of whom
wore killed outright and tho others badly
woundod.

Daputy Woods, who was killed, was
of Tnlladoga county. It is bollovcd

that the nrrlval of the force of olllcors
from this city will rostoro qulot, and that
no further demonstration will be made by
the negroes.

Troublo botween the white and blaok
minors employed nt thoSlossor company's
mlnos at Brooksldo has boon browing for
somo time. There has always boon ill
feeling botween tho two races, nnd it
ncodod but the first shot to bring on a
fight.

The town of Brooksldo Is in a state of
groat oxoltemcnt, every man In town be-
ing armed.

A Tlienter Compnny In Court,
San Francisco, July 81. Judge

Murphy's court room lookod as If the
Durant trial was in progress yesterday,
but It was not. Instead the actors and
managers of the Alcazar theater hold tho
boards In an ondcavcr to show why thev ' n:..i: ".. 'i ..

not bo punished tmnt
f "The to 25c. Silk lifts ,6Qc, 118, ri'38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 H,

should
playing
stance in an oruttftvery olienn. munogor
W- - H. Daily s attornoys ondoavored to
show that tho play had no
Durant caso, but Judge Murphy said it
was tho violation of the Injunction of tho
court that constituted the contompt. Tho
case was postponed until Saturday. In
tho mcantlmo Dally will rest In jail until
ho can procure bonds. Judge Murphy
mttdo the aotors promlso that they would
niako no further attempt to produce the
play, and thoy were allowed to go.

Ofllcers Pravent a Lynching In lloston.
Boston, July 31. Last night Creoionco

Pngtino, 87 years old, waBshot Jn tho head,
in tho right thigh and in tho left groin,
with bullets from two rovolvors, by Loo-pold- o

22 years old, and his
cousin, Gactano Torino, 23 years old. All
of tho oombatants are bakors, and the
shooting resulted from a quarrel ovor a
gamo of "tocco." Torino and Santon-
lello were promptly arrested, but the of-

ficers wero unablo to control the crowd of
excited foreigners, who in their oxjclto-mo-

wanted to lynch tho prisoners.
Aftor a hard struggle fifteen policemen
managed to get tho prisoners to tho sta-
tion. Pagano's death is ex-
pected.

Verge of Anarchy.
Oitt or Mexico, July 81. Private ad- -

vlcos from tho rcpubllo of Salvador state
that tho country is on the vorge of anaroby,
thoro no longer being any protection to
lifo or property. Murders nro committed
with Impunity, and recently tho polico

a roputable citizen of the capi
tal city, ireildent uutlerrcz is unequal
to his position, and his cabinet Is made up
of elements, including fer-
vent Catholics, rampant atheists, agnos-
tics, Free Masons, Liberals and

who pull in all directions, while
Gutierrez looks helplessly on.

HI Third Matrimonial Tentare.
London, July 31. The Duke of Argyll

was marrlod to Miss Ina McNeill, for-

merly a lady of tho bod chamber to the
queen and a cousin of Sir John McNeill,
Who married tho Duko of Argyll's slstor.
The ceremony took place at the Palace of
Rlpon, and was performed by the bishop
of Klpon, who is a cousin of the bride.
The wedding was quiet, owing to the re-

cent doath of Lord fifth
son of the Duke at Argyll. ThlB Is tho
duke's third matrimonial vonturo. Ho is
78 yoars old.

Eartliciuaka Shocks In Italy.
Flobknob, July 81. Slight shoots of

arthquako ooourrod hero yosterday, which
caused much alarm, In view of the city's
recent torrlfylng experlonoe. No serious
damage was dona. In tho dlstrlots con-

tiguous to the city the shocks wero moro
lovero and caused moro damage At Coin-acc-

the oh aneys on somo of the houses
collapsed, causing niuoh alarm.

To Succeed Jlluliter Dnnn,
July 31. It Is reported

here that Edward C. Wall,
of the Democratic central committee of
Wisconsin, will bo appointed minister to
Japan to succeod Minister Dunn. It Is
said that bo h Senators Vilas and Mitch-
ell are willing to eudorse him, and that
his friends uro working in his behalf.

. '
Mora Indemnity Itatlfled.

MADRID. July 81. Tho cabinet council
has aceeptsd the amouut which Amorloa
demands as payment for the Mora lmlom-
nlty. The chamber voted confidence In the
cablnot almost

The Weather.
For eastern Now Jorsey,

Delaware. District of Columbia auu juary
laud, fulri slightly cooler)
winds.

Torturing Disfiguring

nntr&TnuTrcif
CnuTsre'ditced

referonoototho

Santonlello,

momentarily

SkUndt,l..ryn'tir

hetorogonoous

Conserva-
tives,

l,

Milwaukee,

unanimously.

Pennsylvania,

northwesterly

7 SKINfl DISEASES
Instantly

RELIEVED
by

1 y

CUTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
Soldthrouchoutt!-- " wotld. Hrltlih

7 deuot: F. Newbury & Sons. i. Kinr
Edward-st.- . London. Pottos Dnua

St Ciieu. Coar., Sole Props., Gaston, U. S. A.

Penngylvaniailr-I- L

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

TrainB will leavo Shenandoah after the
above dato for Wiggans, Gilbertoa Frack-vill- o,

New Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvillc, Harr
burg, Beading, Pottstown, Phoenixville,
Korristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street,
station) at 6 OS and 1145 a.m. and 4 15 p.
ni. on week days. For Votlsvillo and inter-
mediate stat ons 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggan's, Oilberton, Frackville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Poltsvillo at 6 OS, 9 40 a.,
m. and 3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Reading;.
I'oUstoWD.l'hoenixviilo, Norriatovrn, Phila-
delphia at B 00, 9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvillo for Shenandoah;
at 10 40 a. m. anr 12 '4, 5 04 1 42 and 10 27"
p.m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p.m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15,.
11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 Ao p. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. m.

Imvo Philadelphia (Broad street station)'
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410-an-

7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave-at-
50 a, m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
for New York. Express, week-day- s, 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10

Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m. Dining.
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 WWn,.
m., 12 01 night. -- Sundays, 3 20", 4 05, 4 50,"3
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 03 a. 1
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited
4 22), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 fiO,
8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nrght.

Express for Boston, without change, Jl 00
a. m., week-day- and 6 50 p. ni. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20

8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 38 a. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 16.
tiongressiorai iiimitod, lining Lar), 6 17,

(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dinine Carl, and
12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00. 8 20 9 30 a. m.. 1 00 ( Satnrdav
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30.
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 o. m. 4 30, p. m. Incur-
sion, 7 00, a. m. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY.Anqlesea. Wildwood.
ard Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m. 2 3o
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- Sundays, 8 20
a. m. Cape May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY. Oceak Citt iroAvalo.v. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, m. daily.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Express. 8 20.
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-day- s.

Sundays, S 00, 9 00, 9 45, a. m.
S. M. PnEVosT, J. R. Woop,

Gen'l Manager. Gon'l. Pass'g'r Agt.

Lauer's

and

Pilsner Beers,

I FinoM, 'PurgBtrIIeaUbiest.

Chris' Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street. Shenandoah.

SUMMER RESORTS.

AtinntlC City's FavoritelBummer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

City, N. J., near tue ocean ; rooms airy
and. pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden and lawn.
Bend for circular. Kates moderate;
p. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY,

The Schuytkill Valley Cotfcage
Owned by l'eler Qrifuths, Qlrardville.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and one-hal- f squares from P. & It. station'
half square from bench- - Repainted, repapered
and refurnished. Fverythlnir complete for con-
venience of pntrons. JdllS. M. A. aiUl'HIN,

Proprlctrea


